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FISH ()OTRAGE
“uaweft Attemptwl BipUnadon

North Cowichin council hu replied 
«o Mr. G- J. Desbarjts. deputy min- 
w«er of naval service and fishcrica, 
Ultawa. who recently wrote to them 
m reply to their protest against the 
Cowtehao Bay outrage. The letter 
eapUitu Itself and runs thus;- 

Wc (he Council of the corporation 
of the District of North Cowichan 
»^ynig to your coinnunication of 
ISth February in which you slate:— 

"As fishing is limited to i>-' 
period from the 2Sth September 
the 9th November, there seems 
justification for apprehension tl 
depletion of the fisheries of the 
Bay will follow. The information 
before this department is that ih, 
Spring Salmon, Steelheads and Co
hoes will have passed beyond the 
area in which fishing is allowed be
fore the 2Sth September, so that 
only Chum Salmon will be taken, 
which are now eagerly sought for 
for food purposes, and which 
being allowed to go to waste owing 
to the restriction oY the net fishing 
in this area. It is neither in 
interests of the river, from a S| 
fishing standpoint, nor of the C« 
try as a whole, that at a time 
this such good food as Chum Sal
mon which resort to this Bay 
should not be taken."
"Your statement that Sprii.„___

mon. Steelheads and Cohoes will have 
passed beyond the area in which fish
ing is allowed by the 2Sth Septembei 
is entirely incorrect, and if this is ih 
information before your departmeni 
It would appear to be wilfully misled 
or supplied with information from in
competent sonroes. Anyone know
ing Cowichan Bay knows that it is 
fall of Spring Salmon. Cohoes and the 
few remaining Steelheads daring th, 
months of September. October and 
November, and in the past two years 
it has been well into the month of 
December before most of the fish got 
up the river owing to low- water in 
the river and Indian weirs, it is there
fore not possible to lake Chum Sal
mon without taking Springs, Cohoes 
and Steelheads.

"We quite admit your statement 
that these fish are eagerly sought af
ter, but by whom? Obviously by 
those who have no consideration foi 
the conservation of our fisherie.s. but 
appear to be able to gain concessions 
and amass fortunes at the expense 
of our resources.

"The people of the Coast will 
longer sUud the exploitation of 
fisheries by Eastern and Foreign 

'CapiUlists to the exclusion of local 
capital

"We most emphatically demand the 
can'ebiratibn of any license fo- com
mercial net fishing in Cowichan Bay 
and waters adjacent thereto, and that 
a thorough investigation be held by 
independent men into administration 
of Fisheries in British Columbia.

"Feeling is running high in this dis
trict over what is considered an out
rage in granting a license to the 
Beacon Fisheries in -Cowichan Bay 
and we beg that your Department will 
be advised and not persist ii 
a aitoation which w3i be int

SI’HOOL^FFAIRS
Proposed Fruit Paeking CtaM At

At the monthly meeting of the 
Nonh Cowichan school board last 
Thursday, the medical officer. Dr 
Luton, reported that he bad ordered, 
the Croflon public school to he closed 
"or two weeks owing to an epidemic 11 
d mumps in the district. On ihi 
.1 W, o.ly „,ji|

school. The teacher. Miss McDonald, 
had previously noiiiicd the board, and 
It was at their request the medical 
officer paid this visit.

Trustee Ankefeli Jones reported,

V. FJl. C.
B., L«.l

Absentee Represenution

I concerning

that ther 
mumps Chemainns.

medical inspection of schools 
cussed by the iruslecs. each 

that an annual visit wa 
I. but the matter was 

ceeded with,
the matter of paymeti 

proportion of travelling expenses due 
from schools in the unorganized dis
trict in connection with ll 
turai classes, the departn

IS there was no defini.,____
ranged, the schools involved could pay 
anytime up to 30lh June. It was de 
:ided to ask that payment be made

course of instruction in fruit packing 
and tree pruning amongst the high 
school pupils and (hose of the senior 
fourth class. The board will endeav- 

to obtain sufficient pupils to form 
iss at Cbemainus as well as at 

Duncan.
Two cheques for $49.50 and $73.67 

■d towards the

The remark made by 
member of another local 
the Cowichan

le local" will probably be echoed 
any other quarters. . .At the usual 
ihly meeting in the Bench school 

last Friday night there was the usual 
large attendance.

The following rcsolutioti was 
brought forward and carried:— 

"Whereas Cowichan district is suf- 
:ring for lack of representation in 

•he legislature and whereas our re- 
presentative is occupying a position 

England which could be filled ai 
«ell by a disabled soldier, therefor, 

resolved that a re.-mest he lem

A NOVEL PLAN
How To Get More Pigs And Pig 

Keepers

Bulletin !

minister of militia to gram 
his discharge, or failing that t 
rign his seat for Cowichan."

It is hoped that other locals i 
Cowichan district will take this

Correspondence was read from the 
members-elect for the Alherni and 

■tie districts in answer to the 
>f congratulation recently sent

delegate's report on the con- 
and also the question of pur

chasing seed) in hulk were left over 
meeting to he held on Friday 

next at the school house.
:ion ol the even

ing was (he visit ol Mr. S. H. Hop- 
icl supervisor of 

rlemcnlary agricultural inslruetioji. 
Thbre is no doubt that if farmers 
have not got the district

the Canadian Food 
•1 and practical plan 

')- sclloni boys m.yy be in.lucc.l 
into the Inisiness of keeping 

pig- ha, been taken up by the Hamil- 
iiii board of trade. It seems 

feasilile. and is worthy of the aitcn- 
of loe.'il organizations, 

lie Somenos Local I’nion. I’. F. 
C.. scheme, now hefore North 
•Ichan council i, on the lines of 
Hamilton plan.

le originator of the scheme i- 
R. T. Kelly, and he has srcnrril 
cntluisinstie suppnn of tli.- 

»hnn business men. His pro. 
ion was to create a central fun.l 
«». to lie invested in nine hrood 
.. Each of these would he looked 

farmer until the little pig.

DOW.V OUT
How The DUabled Soldier Gets "I 

And In Again."

•■|•-r..m now., and Out to l> ,„d 
In .\gam. il,,- story of the various 
stage., 1.1 a .li-abled sol.lier's return 
« civil life, i.s i,c ,„l.| at the Od.l 
I-cHow, ball. Duncan, this evening.

C..iimi I S..Idter,

government grants for school grounds 
•mprovement and school gardens.

The hoard will meet on the li 
uesday of the month in future 

10 a.m. Srhool-Wrcmrais amounting 
o $1,005.8$ were passed for payment

NORTH COWICHAN

Shipments of eggs are being sent 
England from Cowichan. They go by 
parcel post, fifteen in a selling box 
Bntler is melted and rubbed on the 
eggs and they travel well and arrive

WILL ORGANIZE

After Mr, E. D. Barrow. M. L. 
A.. Chilliwack, had explained 
the workings of the Fraser Val
ley Milk Producers association 
to a meeting of some sixty milk 
shippers, representing southern 
Vancouver Island, committees 
were appointed to organize the 
isUod from Chemainus south. 
If eighty per cent, of the ship- 

ers will come in on the scheme 
he organization wilt proceed 

along the lines adopted on (he 
mainland, particulars of which 

: to be found in this issue.
'■ George Clark, president, 

F. B. C„ presided at this. 
Cling in the board of trade 

rooms. Victoria, on Tuesday af
ternoon last. Comox Valley , 
shippers are organizing on sim
ilar tinea.

OntU Tomorrow

The fortnightly meeting of the 
North Cowichan council held on Mon

day was almost all taken up with 
listening to deputations of one kind 
or another. The ceifletery and cattle 
on roads questions, applications for 
grants for various purposes. Main] 
Island road and hog production w 
the chief topics.

The Rev. J. J, Nizon. representing 
the board ol trustees of Somenos 
Methodist church, appealed to the 
:ounciI to take some steps in carry- 
ng out their cemetery selieme. It is 

nearly twelve months since the Irus- 
notified the council that they 

could not allow their cemetery to be 
ised any longer by the general public. 
>u( so far he -was unaware of any 
iction being taken.

The reeve requested the cemetery 
committee to get busy and report 
progress to tlie next meeting.

Crofton Counter Petitien 
Anoilicr delegation came from Crol- 
>n to present a peiitinn in favour 

of cattle grazing on Croflon ftiwnsrtr.
Dyke also sent in a letter 

urging the same and offering to act 
IS poundkeeper if such were required.

Mr. C. \V. Dunne was spokesman 
ind pleaded well for his neighhoiirs 
»e himself not being a roadside 
armer last year. He urged (he grea 
imounl and value of roadside feed. 
:specially in the summer months, and 

quoted the Dominion govc

system in this part of the Do- 
on. in Mr. Hopkins they hai 

very near approach to it.
Mr. Hopkins spoke of spring work. 

He described how different soils 
should be treated; what manurij) 

Aulucs diRerent -crops required: feP 
on his previousilizer value 

•isil. he I

:reased production. 
During the 25 years he had farmed in 
that vicinity there had been hundreds 

ws raised on this class of pas- 
He also brought forward the 

danger of fire through so much 
being in the neighbourhood, 
h regard to complaints about 
te to gardens, he was only 

aware of two cases. He considered 
it Vould have entailed but little ex
pense to have the garden lots fenced, 
there being sufficient poles alongside. 
The damage to sidewalks, he said, 
was due to horses lieing tied to the 
telephone poles. I

J. Devin explained the damage' 
e school gardens last year.: 

Through the lack of a wide gate the- 
contractor tor school repairs bad to' 

the wire fence, and when finished 
the wire was held on the boards by a- 

difficulty in'

questions. The reports of the Sidney 
Experimental Station were very 
lercBiing.

The report of the Social commii 
was read and adopted. It set forth 
Ihc regulations for the social night, 
which are held on the third Friday ol 
rvery month. These nights are to he 
of a free and easy character, the hours 

8 p.ni. till II p.m. The com- 
pany present to be members of ibis 

local of the U. F, B, C. 
The lower end of the room to be set 
aside for those who care to indulge 
in a little dancing.
*lt was also decided to hold a long 

night social on. the ISih March, the 
evening to he devoted to concert anil 
dancing, as per advertisement in The 
Leader. The committee have every- 

ling well in hand and a good lime 
in he guaranteed.

I The Road committee reported that 
there was a very had piece of road- 
between tlic school house and Mr.' 
Mills’ gate, and the secretary wa., in
structed to write to the road superin-

could be taken from 
It was estimated that in the spring 

there would be fifiy-four little pigs. 
,ach of which would be given into 
Ihc care of one hoy in each riii_ 
ichool in Wentworth county. Ontario 
«)• next fall the pigs would he Vonl 

$35 each, or a total of $1,890.
Deilucling the original invcsimcni 

of $400 and the cost of keeping the 
each <.rS648 in all) for eight 

months, there would be a balance 
$«42, to be divided among (be fifty- 
four boy, for llicir work, giving each 
boy a little over $15.

I was also estimated that the sows 
tid he sold for more than enough 
pay the farmers for keeping them 
il the little pig, are born. The 

cost ol feeding the nine for six 
months would he about $225. The 
sows should then be worth the 
amount paid for them, $400, leaving 
a balance of $175. wbich amount 
would further increase the profit ..f 
each boy.

The lioys into whose charge the 
little pig, would he given would lic 
•eqiiircd to sign an agreement to take 
:hargc of them, to dispose of them 
m the fall and to return their propoi 

if the $400 eollecced to purcha.

•siiiciai 101111)11,Sion In present 
eeiurv l.i the people of Cowicli- 
nd as Major Harvey has been 

prevented from coming he lias ar- 
mged with Sergt. F. Giolma. recently 
.-turned fr..m France, to relate the

This lecture will l,e copioiislv il- 
luslrMcd with 100 lantern slides show-

island.

i>- irom a dressing 
the Military Con- 

II Qualicum, Van-

(TTV WNCIL
Chgnge In Electric PUm Ruimlnt 

Hours ASecu Businesses

ediiesday afternoon certain 
. nw-cr 111 the city were noti

fied that beginning on Monday last. 
.March 4ih, the power plant would not 
nm untU 8.45 a.m. As this materi- 
dl.v affects these customers a petition, 
■Igned hy the managers of the Cow- 
ch:.n Creamery. Cowichan Leader. 

Cow-iehan Merchants and Duncan 
• liirage, w-a, presented to the council 

Monday night, Messrs. N. T. Cor- 
lield and Hugh Savage attended in 
Its support.

The sighaiories a,ked that the eoun- 
I.n record that, before making 

further changes materially affecting 
the mteres,., of consumers z.f light and 
power, they would fi„t ascertain the 

Ol said consumers and also that

-> charge f<ir
will be

•• .lefray expense,.
The,.- ,liilc, have been prepared by 

he Military Hospital, Commission 
■riiig before the public in a po|.ular 
ml insiriiniv.- way some particular, 
' tile .system billow-ed in dealing with 
flurncd invali.l<-d soldiers.
The care and ireattm-nt of our in- 

alided men is a subject of the warm- 
M 'nt<-rest to everybody.
II have friends, some their nearest 
ad dearest, facing tbe risk ol wounds 
ad sickness at the Irom.
What can be done to restore these 

len ol ours to health and capacity,
1 the happiness that come, through 
-Ii'-supporting industry and indepen- 
mce, and how- it is actually being 
me. will be desi-ribed

taken in • 
ansidered.

oiincil resolved to consult all 
•rs if the matter was deemed 
tly important and the electric 
'iiiniittce agreed to consult 

w-iili the bu,ine.„cs now affected and 
to report tow-iih the e

Mayor Miller .said it was on hi, 
iiiative that the change was made. 
: .-inrl other aldermen dwelt on the 
nger ol working their engineer too 
icli- The hour fixed -was so that 
: school apparatus could run before 
i.m. No consultation was held with 
t business interests likely to be af-

The clerk said ihi

.- task iimle. 
.-iry Hospitals Oi 

lost diffiriilt'

aken by the Mili-

Central Executive Doings 
The U. F. B. C, directors in 
ieloria last Tuesday. Mr. George 

Clark, president. Mr. .1. L IVidham. 
W. I'atcrson and Mr. J. Ktary. 
ilrong. being present. The last- 
id was added to the cxecutivt 

recently. Arrangements were made Ir 
present the convention resolutions Ic 

ic governments concerned.

Glenora Local
A well allended meeting ol Glcn- 

-a local took place last Friday night, 
he subject of uncultivated land was 

brought up hut as there is none in 
district no steps were taken a, at 

Somenos. Various matters of local 
:sl were discussed.

r. Kelly went on the Hamilt. 
tet recently and secured thirty 
CCS to attend a meeting in 
board of trade, where hi 

plained the plan to them. Then hc 
roached a number of business men 
by getting $10 siibserlpilons to 

the central fund twliicb of course 
will be returned next fall) he col- 
Icctcd enough money in a short time 
In buy the nine hrood sow,.

He then arranged with nine farm- 
i-fs. member., of the .-Xgriculiural Sec- 
iion of the board of trade, to have 
;hc sows handled until the little pig, 
:an be taken from the mothers. He 
las also made arrangements with 
-ural schoul l>oys to feed the tiius 
imil they are ready f..r the m:

Tile first experiment iiici with such 
avour that .Mr. Kelly is securing ad

ditional subscriptions to buy as many 
as thirty brood sows. He has already- 
arranged with thirty farmers to ta' 
them.

The )>Ian has caused much inters 
m Hamilton and in other plac 
w-here the scheme is -known. V 
Kelly and (hose associ.-iteil with hi 
in (hi, original plan to increase hog 
production believe that it is capabli 

tfi adopted in many other place- 
iplendid results, in a memor 

andum inviting business men to .suli- 
irribe $10 cacli for the fund, the fol
lowing statement is made:—

.-\ll you are out will he the iiileresi 
on $10 for one year. Surely . .

shown above should he worth 
an this amount. Every honest 

and legitimate effort put forth along 
of greater production 
your consideration and

operation."

-\, ni:iny a, (u 
mid frienii. ol 

Dint shoiilil .vy:

STEEL PIKUEf'T
Particulara Explained To Duncai

- .1. F. Bled! 
irrseming 
e which h;

ibe Cen

would cos 
nail machi 
jse.l by 

and Mr. .

iincry
iriailn

iving on this 
^f an hour would 

i cent, a day or $105 
Its. Mr. Corfield said 
:hal much for him to 

supply the lark 
of current. He 

r outlined the incon- 
; to their businesses, 
pointed out that in 
tile council consulted 
•pecting proposed

na. unucr ttie 8.4a a.m. arrangement 
ihe hour agreed on at that conference.
ii.mrl,. « „„ .J,
lered to.

Aid. Hattie reported on arrangr- 
iicni, hr had made with Mr. John 
A cismillcr for Hie repair of the w-aier- 
w.Tki ilam and work was authorized

be

clerk tl

Thus (here

HON. JOHN OLIVER
PREMIER OP B. C.

Hon. John Oliver. Minister of 
Agriculture and Railways, suc
ceeds the laic Hon. H. C Brew
ster as premier of British Co
lumbia. It was reported yester
day from Victoria that all the 
members of the old cabinet will 
retain their portfolio, and that, 
for this session at least. Hon. 
John Oliver will continue to 
look after railways and agricul
ture. In (his way rc-rlcctinn of 
ministers will be avoided.

FEBRUARY WEATHER

po.al for the esl.iblislimeiU ol iron 
n the Pacific cast, visite.l 
im .M.inday evening, and. in 
council chamher. explained 

Ihe project to some two dozen resi- 
Miller wa, in the chair.

.-hosen a, dd. .■ates^i,,’ 
and advance the sehem 
present mission is In ' 
ami give wide publicilv 
scheme i*. Mr. Bledso 
that the wh,.lc province w

.Mayor :
I have lire 
there. Thei

to put the c 
1 before olh«

ilcmpi wa 
aims of a

It, wberever the industry was finally 
aled by competent experts.
■uid benefit everybody, 
le dealt with the reports of Amri 

1 and CamKlian expert, of unir 
ichablc authority, backed by tl

Repom From Point* In Cowichan 
DUlrict-Show Heavy Rainfall

the I9th:
Snow 3!-?.8. Rain 6.02 inches. 

ichcs.-C. F. W.
Crofton—Maximum temperature 51 

eg, on the 4th; minimum tempera
ture 19 deg. on the 20lh: average

and the minister of mines. Th. 
forth that on Texada Island. 
Cordon river district. Campbell 

r region and AIbcrni disi 
among connilcss other, on the i 

nd coast there are untold miilioi 
on, of iron ore. The fluxes are found 

in close conjunction. Limestone 
iliounded. The coal here will produce 
tuiuMe coke,

.All this wealth of natural resources 
vas of not ,o much use as the little 
liell he picked up from the table, for 
that contribiiicd to human usefulness, 
it had had work put into it. L'ntil 
similar work could be put into the 
developing of these resources they 
would not, as they might do. provide 

rk for cmimlesB thousands and help 
the province to carry it, burden ol

sign
connection -wiili the 

enase ol ,he Peterson property 
schrmi agricultural purposes, 
request for grant to Duncan Hos- 

I was referred to the finance com- 
:ce. Aid. Camphcll gave notice of 

introducing an amendment to the 
electric wiring bylaw. The finance
ronimiiie*- reported an endeavour to 
‘cttlc the claim of the Cowichan 
A omen's Institute for hire of a piano.

Personally and on behalf of the city 
:hc coiineil expressed sincere regret 
•I Ibe death nf Premier Brewster and 
sympathy with his family.

SHAWNIGAN LAKE
iwing to the heavy fall ol snow it 
: f..imd*'neccsMrj- to ask Messrs, 
es and Williams, ol the Victoria 

DiMriei branch. Canadian Red 
ss. to postpone their visit to Cob- 
Hill and .<Jhawnigan Lake, which 
to have taken place on Tuesday, 

lusic lovers in the district will 
c a great treat on April 26th when 
Misses Clack. Lonsdale and Seru- 

by will give a concert of chamber 
niu,ie at the L. A. A. hall. They 
will be assisted hy a singer whose 
name will be announced later on.

The Shawnigan Lake—Mill-Bay 
road is in a worse condition than it 
has ever been in before. In fact, many 
iravellers arc leaving tthawnigan Uke 
mt now in ilirir trips. The board of 
rade is trying to get this remedied.

MelNTOSH'S FINAL
MAJORITY 18 7208

Oor Huge Indebtcdneu 
nature of this burden was 

temperature 41.75 deg.; ferred to by Mr. F. Higgins. - 
temperature 32.29 showed that the combined debt oi 

; mean temperature 37.02 deg. | and ruraf niunicipalitics. of the i 
ipitalion, 6.72 inches, of which Knimenl and of the government g

fall of two inches of Unices on (he P. C. E., totalled SI38-I1 ”!
I-------------------------------------------------------------------- !■ also rai

(CealUiwd on p,*. Six.) '"

i record

w.-J. S,

dier,.’ vote in Great Brit 
Riven Mr. McIntosh 
maiority. The figures 
Into.sh 713, Stewart 10. The 
total voting works out thus:— 
Meln-.osh 9.I7S, Stewart 1,967. 
.McIntosh'., majority 7.208. It 

hclicv-ed that a Mr Taylor
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eowicban Leader
Htrt than the Prett the People't right

Uuawed by tnfiuenet and nnbribed *y 
gain:

Here patriot TViUh her glorious pre
cepts araw.

Fudged to Religion, t.iberty and Law.
Joseph Story. A. D.. tJ79-

a patqirty government. It is high time 
0 win the

br ibe Prepneten
THE CUWICIIAN LEADER PRINTING 

AND rUBUSHINC CO.. LTD.
BL'CB SAVAGE. Maattins E<>itw.

ADVERTISING—Ib order 10 teeert litMr- Iloa i« tbe curreoi lurL cbsBfet lor eUadJof

CORRESPONDENCE —Lettett addrtncd to the Kd.lor end latradrd for publlolloa,

alionr mutt bear Ihe na~e ©llbe wnlrr._^ . __ . ,

of this interest is seen in the growing 
desire that parryism be espngned 
from the previncia] legislature and 
form of Union government ukc its 
pUce.

“ ited that the Uni<
I prom

I that the Provincial govei 
must co-operate with it 

union Unes. Unionists tederaUy a 
in the main. Unionists previncially. 
They recognise that the policies they 
strove lor cannot be carried out by 
Ottawa alone. Victoria has a big 
share in them.

Our Provincul government is still

ince at the next election, but, if a 
leader of proven honesty of purpose 
vrill gather round hire men of busi-

... ----------------- -- ...s appeal on a Union plal-
Thr* STblkwlSlferm he will still have time to guide 

S.d!nSi'aa“'bf7hf Edije? into that path of duty which
» br Ihc pti>«r lor ibe opi^oas cs- has been so long and is still largely
prsuod br eo.r»«>oad«t». neglected.

Tliur-diy, March 7t1i. 1918.

FISHERY ADMINISTRATION 
Fisheries depart

ment’s treatment of the Cowichan dis
trict is but the usual policy of that 

of ^e public 
vice. The established cannery inter-HARLAN CAREY BREWSTER ,

____  .ests have been treated in the same
For many people the world suddenly high-handed manner and similarly ig- 

grew cold when, last Friday, came nored when it suited the book of the 
tidings of the passing of the Hon. | department officUls.
H. C Brewster at Calgary. We in I That they were not always ignored 
Cowichan had listened to hU cam-1 is evidenced by Dr. BeU Irving's 
paign speeches, had even had him . fusal to give further testimony to the 
spend a brief holiday amongst us, and j Commission last year in ease he 
had watched, some with patience, for' should incriminate himself. There 
the result of his work. ;has been shameful trafficking in U-

How stupendous was the task he!censes and a neglect no less shameful 
»>enm>ert none but he will of the immensely valuable charge en- 

> Ihc chief B. C. Csberiesrfully” n j trusted
____________ . s in sight lofGdals.
and upon his successor the issue now | These are not wild sutements. The 
depends. Mr. Brewster had not only; Hon. C. C Ballantyne, the Ui 
0 fight against his avowed enemies | government's appmntee *- '*-* '3 the min-

but against those who ranged them-listry of the nav^ service and of fish
er leries,selves under the s e party banner le recently issued ^

The present method of canning wastes 
a lot of good food, says Mr. Martin 
Monk, one of the best Informed of 
Fraser River fish merchants, 
stated recently that it takes eighty 
pounds of raw fish to fUl a case of 
forty-eight pounds.

Whether or not some means be de
vised to use more of this fish for 
actual human consumptlen, something 
should be done immediately to turn 

of fish oSal into food

. . .3 which he has added tbe|which contained a cUuse to the effect
lustre oi a noble and well spent life, j that "no political or other outside in- 

His memory will be honoured, not 1 terfcrence will be given any consider- 
merety by Liberals, but by all who adon." The cannen of the mainland 
are sufficiently broad-minded to recog-1 hailed this as "good news if it is 
nise that, above all things, the Ute j meant.'' One of them contributed 
premier was a man who loved British j significant testimony to the sute 
Columbia, who realised her plight and fisheries affairs on thU coast when he

for fowl and field.

who did his best honestly to pull her 
out of the troubles her people bad 
brought on themselves.

That he could rise above the party 
mire to the heights of true Canadian- 
ism was evidenced by his support of 
the Union government Would that 
his colleagues had shown amilar com
mendable spirit To them and to us

s the example of a fear-1 year it is the intention of the depart-

said “We accept ibis assertion 
face value, but—we're from Hissonri.''

It is common ulk in fishing and 
other circles thst Ucenses which yield
ed 850 to the government have < 
anything up to and beyond 82,000.

Mr. F. H. Cunningham, chief in
spector of fisheries in B. C., said 
ccntly at New Westminster: "This

less, hardworking citixen, who carried 
into pubUc Ufe the ability of the suc
cessful man of business and the stand
ards of a Christian.

That indefinable thing we eaU "char, 
acier" was his in large measure. Men 
of all political shades or of none 
that he would keep his word. He was 
one of those who in his time had 
played many parts. The type 
the sea. the canneries, and his 
dations with them helped to give him 
that keen insight into human nature 
and that broad outlook on life which 
stod him in such good stead in his 
pabUc career.

The curtain falls on one whom 
British CoIumbU could Ul afford to 
lose. Mr. Brewster fulfilled our hopes 
that he would light the fires of right
eous government in this province. The 
torch slips from his hands. It is for 
ns to lift it high.

PARTY POLITICIANS STILL

rigidly enforce all regulatioi 
designed to protect the industry from 
unscrupulous persons, and to this end 

the .
.;asiderably in

creased."
This suteraeat shows thst the regu. 

ladons have not been “rigidly en
forced" in the pasL It shows also 
that a change of ministerial pers 
may protect the public from ui 
pnlous persona both in and o 
fishery circles.

EGG LEGISLA-nON

der consideration a new act respect
ing the sale of eggs. -Copies of it have 
been submitted to local bodies.

of opinion here is that the 
of legislation, the govern

ing factor of which is the air space 
test, is void of any usefulness. Mere- 

as proposed will in prac
tice amount to nothing and appears 

• whoUy unworkable.
Of chief eoncern to farmers and 

public alike U the need for effective 
checking of fraud in egg marketing.

It is nauseating to read many of the 
statemenu made by aUeged represen- 
utives in the B. C. legisUture. One
could not hope that men’s minds I The public are imposed on by 
could be changed in the twinkling of sale of imported eggs under the guise 
in eye. but the spectacle of men, styl- of new laid. These gentle strangers 

of varying strength may come from 
Petaluma. CalUomU, or even from 
China.

Only as recently as Monday last 
shipment of 4,500 cases of Japanese 
eggs was doe to arrive at Vancouver. 
These were biUed beyond that point 

inland markets, but the chances 
that the same eggs will be brought 

the coast and sold in

s Britishers. pUying tl 
r poUdes in these timgame of party politics in 

is one which calU for a liberal use o: 
poison gas in the legislative balls of 
James Bay.

Patronage U not dead in Bridsb 
n district

peUdes is still the Uvest issue a 
toria. There is no doubt that the 
overwhelming majority of the people 
of this province are heartily sick of
the whole sorry, t

Similarly there is no doubt that this 
majority would be glad to see the 
patty system, as we know it. flung 
out of the province, not merely for 
tbe period of the war. but. for ever. 
It cannot truthfully be said that the

petition with local fresh. Under pres
ent legislation nobody can tell what 
they are. An egg is an egg. 
qu^ty is a mystery unless it bears 
on its shell testimony as to whatlony I
manner of egg it may be.

Therein is the only possible meai 
f checking fraud. It has been 
ropounded time and again by local 

and has been advocated

hope for much from the opposition 
as long as it is led by Mr. Bowser.

The people are tired of these end
less bickerings and joekeyings for 
party advantages. Never in our hU- 
tory have the public taken so great 
an interest in public affairs and public 
men's actions and words. The result

many times by The Cosnehan Leader. 
We refer to die need of regnladens 
compelling the importer to stamp the 

the case.
-tunides for fraud

obtain in tbe
again individual 

stamping is the sole remedy. The 
tomer should know when he is buying 

cold storage ardele.
The only source of great objeedon 

. this scheme of iudividual egg 
stamtdng U the importer, the “big

interest'' of the egg business. Uni'

up enough courage to take him by the 
threat and to do the right thing irres- 
peedve of his influence, they will do 
far better to leave the egg regulado 
severely alone.

CONSERVE FISH WASTE

Waste in wartime is rank tseasoa. 
Waste at any Ume is a crime. The 

who make poultry farming 
business in Cowicbn have dene well
to urge 0
that it is high time the waste of the 
fieh canneries should be udUxed.

The Cowichan Utility Poultry a 
dadon want the government to have 
started a factory which will tun

e into fish meal and ferdUzer. 
They see the time fast approaching' 
when beef scraps will be unobtali

radon.
Shoruge of labour, the proposed 

seed growing, and other faeton 
phasise the necessity of greater pro- 
duedon from a given a 
dinary or for intensive 
dliser is essential Thus the scheme 
should doubly commend Itself

with brains, dme and cafdtal to 
them into beneficial realides are 

eithe.- missing or tee busy on other 
:hemes.
Conservaden is one of tbe stock 

words of the governmenL Here is 
can help to conserve.

FARMERS' PLANS

) the certainty

part of the govt 
other organisadoi 
lowed to blind i 
that there is a 
shortage of food and to the possi
bility that sooner or later we shall 
feel it keenly in Cowichan if we do 

9t .bestir ourselves.
Despite the scandalous neglect 

which Bgriculmre in this province ha# 
been subjected—mainly because it U 

organised—our farmers are will- 
. to go to extreme lengths in their 

endeavour to increase produedon. The 
factors which deter increased produc- 

are Uck of efficient marketing 
channels and uncertainty or shortage 
of labour.

Can farmers afford to ignore these 
factors: We cannot honestly say
that they can. We can say that all the 
signs now point to self-organisadon 
by the farmera themselves and thU,

clear away the present factors now 
dUturbing the minds of those who 
plan their season’s production pro- 

ramme.
The farmer has always been a 

mercy of chance. This year there is 
excellent prospect that be will get 

the labour he requires next faarvesL 
This being so, it is the part of good 

nship to plan accordingly, 
acre of cleared Und in Cowieh- 

an. capable of being cropped, si 
be allowed to lie fallow this year. 
Long before the Dominion go 

issued an appeal of this 
the farmers of the Somenos Local 
Union. U. F. B. C.. had their pUns 
under way. They are securing the 
loan of all suitable Und which would 
otherwise remain idle, and are 

g to make it produce some 
of food for man or chicken or beast 

commend their example t 
the farming sections of Cowichan. 

esUbUshment of a local union

ichan district The extension of the 
"vacant lot" paio adopted by tbe 
:ides, to the "vacant Und" pUn begun 
by Somenos is only one of tbe many 
ways by which a local union baa 
helped and will help both farmers and 
the country.

Plough and seed all you can thU 
year and count on getting sufficient 
labour. If you go on your own 
will not do nearly so well as you may 

> join >onr nearest local union. 
Tbe avaiUble Ubonr in Cowichan wiU 
respond to the dem-.mdB of the farm
ers' unions even ii that avaiUble U- 

be made up of women, school 
children, or tbe workers in the effii 
and stores in Duncan.

BAR OUTSIDE HOGS 
Mr. E D. Barrow, M.UA-, ChUli- 

ack, is the type of farmin who 
should be returned to many more 
seats in the B. C. legisUture. He has 
no illusions about the difficulties isc-

a ulk patriotism and pro-

Greafer Productioir is the 

Demand of the Country
SEEDS SHOULD BE CAREFULLY 

SELECTED TO SECURE THE 
BEST RESULTS 

We aim to handle leeda only from 
reputable growers and seedsmen.

Now to hand—
RanaU’a Caner’a SteaU Brigga' 

and Perry'a.

be procured for you.

Full Line
now to hand 

of
Grass 
Qover 

and Grain 
Seeds

YOU CAN ASSIST IN GREATER 
PRODUCTION OF BUTTER Br 
USING A DB LAVAL CREAM 

SEPARATOR

We have a sire lor every require- 
menL whether you have one cow or 
one hundred.

Let us figure on your Separator

ASSIST IN THE GREATER PRODUCTION OF 
FRUIT BY PROPERLY SPRAYING AND 

PRUNING YOUR TREES.
Lime and Sulphur Spray—

1-quart cans--------- aSe M-gal cans------.65c
1-gal. cans--------- SUO 4-gaI. cans, each.S3.00

Black Uaf 40—
1- oz. bottle 
a-m tins —
2- tb tins__________

Long-handled Pruners—
6-ft-. SLiO 8-ft. S1.6S 10-ft. Sl.85

Full Line of Pruning Shears, Spray Pumps. Etc.

30-lb Spring Scales, each . 
S0-0> Spring Scales, each — 
30-lb Special Milk Scales, eai

CHEMICAL FERTILIZERS NOW TO HAND 
Your orders will receive prompt and careful attention

COOPER'S MILK OIL 
Disinfecting Fluid should be freely used, 

gallon makes 100 gallons disiofectant 
Per gaUon 81.75.

YOUNG CHICKS REQUIRE PROPER FOODS 
FOR THEIR DEVELOPMENT 

B & K Chick Foods are property baUacH to 
promote a healthy growth.

2S-lb sacks, each............ ....................... .......... JUO
SO-Ib sacks, each .............. ................. 82,80

100-tb sacks, each__ ___________________Js5o

Cowichan Merchants, Limited
regard being given to the vary- he conaalti hU own welfare, he would 

larket for," he declared at the recent; ing freight ntea exUdng to pointa never have Ua name and hU buaineta 
mvantion of B. C. Stockbreeden. beyond Vancouver dty. If the Utter out of a newipaper.
•There are aome theoriata," he con- *>« *»“ P"“« then it U! A weU constructed adverdaement U

tinned, "who proclaim loudly that the' apparent that the UUod adviaera of bound to attract tbe attention of 
farmer ahonld go ahead patriotically \ *•>« ControUer, in mutaken seal many peopto and of titat number aome 
and produce hogs and other atock « «« something for nothing, have arc bound to buy who would not do 
even if he knewi it wOl be at a lota.' owst*PP«d themselves. |so otherwise. Figuring on thU baria.
These people are rimply dUcouragingj Fennera vrere perriitently warned the expense of advertising beeomea 
practical men who tty to aid their,«“<» weh were die fixrt vlrtnally idl
country in two sraya. by increasing selling conditions applying I

and shorn and that these fixed prices I Capt. Eric Stanhope Nicoll, M.C.. 
held good at aU points on tbe UUnd.' who was killed in action in Palestine . 

The farmer must know he will be ‘ ^ "”“«*• on January 19th. was well known to
protected when it cornea to marketing C. P. R had been aquared, i„ Cowichan. He spent the
time. Ha must be protected from the Wrights entirely eliminated.' .ommer of 1914 eamoino on Cowichan
whims and capricea of four or five

tomers here.Urge packing bousei operating in 
Canada. Marketing U just as im- 
ponant as producing."

Vancouver Island and the lower

id laUnd freights entirely elimlnsted. • ,„„„er of 1914 camping on Cowichan 
.e coitid have expected the mUling ,iver and the Lake road while re- 

- -0 Uke care of their eus-j„per,,i„g. His eyesight was affected

the iiUnd In tbe intcreati of food 
ition. He did splendid work

cure their own bacun, but what U 
needed U tbe guarantee of a market 
and the astui 
pUea of feed.

Tbe market question can be settled
T a stroke of the pen. ThU prov

ince prodncea only one-tenth of the 
pork products her people consume. 
If the iiopertstion el tueb products 
into B. C. were prohibite<l. farmen 
would be assured of a market 
price act by supply and demand. The 
Food Control board could watch the, 
spread.

Feed shortage can and 
remedied by the Food Control Board. 
We believe that the importation of 
much pig feed would be tmneecsaacy 
If farmen would secure all the vacant 
Und they
is machinery for grinding barley in 
tbe dUtrict and tbe meal U exeelUnt 
land.

The time to make B .C. aaif-sui 
ing la boga U now.

MILL PEED SHORTAGE

Tbe very aerions shortage la mOl 
feeds U exciting the attention of aU 
Vancouver Iiisnd farmers. It ealU 
for ImmedUte reetifieation by the 
Food Control board, lor the Food 
ControUer U directly retponi 
bringlog about thU abortage.

The shortage U only a natural ae- 
quenca to a mUintarpretation of hU 

' a and tl

human nature to expect either eof.jwith the 30th Bn,, and beUg com- 
--radon or individual to penaUse mis,ioned in the West Kents, served 

rir own interests to tbe tune of 820 Salonika. Egypt and the Holy Land. 
8« outLy on every car ehipped There last December hewvon his cross. 
iiUnd points when they have buy-'Hc was aged 24. 

era galore ready to accept these same 
Cara at other points where rail haul
age cosu tbe miUs so very raueh Uss.

ThU eonditiens of things is 
the door of the principle of fixing 
prices. It U eUimrt wi^ reason that 
Che busineis of tbe Food Controller 

>t price fixation but con* 
by arrangements which ensure proper 
dUtribution.

THE STEADY ADVERTISER

The steady advertiser garners the 
doUan titat are ernlcing and aeekiag 

tale harbour where quality connta. 
Every community has new people and 

those who Uve long in a i 
raniiicy Uke to be Invited before they 
go anywhere to spend their money.

Eveau transpire rapidly in thU 
world and the individual with a dot- 

0 spend can afford Co be inde-

OPBRA HOUSE, DUNCAN

Saturday Only, Mar.Oth
At 7.30, continuoua until II ^ra. 

FLORENCE LABADIB 
(Whom you will remember in 

The Five Faults of Flo.)
In The Woman in White.'’ 

This wonderful six reel photo 
play is based on Wilkie Collins' 
famous novel of the same name 
It will bold your interest from 
beginning to end.
Also a Comedy Red of A I type. 
Concluding with Tbe Fatal RUg." 
AdmUalon 35c. CbiUren ISc.

New Spring Wear
Shirts. Hosiery and Grey Flannel Trousers have just been 

opened up. Bought before the recent rise in prices, they will keep 
up our repnUlioo for QUALITY GOODS.

Here's a Tip! If you want one or mere pairs of Grey Flannel 
Trousers for this summer. BUY THEM NOW. There's a shortage-

Dwyer & Smithson
Imp«rial Gent’* Furnuhing Store, Duncan



Thursday. Uarch 7th, 1918.

WILL YOU BE ONE?

m. This can be prevented easier than it can be cured, 
it you wiU give your system the braefit of a few bottles of

PSEIBR
yoo^Snd your *holi! system strengtheneA It will 

tortity your lungs and throat and enrich your blood 
^ against rheumatism. Scott’s u powerful concentrated 
lIYr nourishment without drugs or opiates.

Do°’tn«Bl«cttakingSeo»’s—OOKHttOfsea

THE COWICHAN LEADER

Pictures of Cowichaii | cV'.re i* «rvinK with the .American

• • '‘-n ciilisird fr.tm Canada and is an

WeVe In Business

For Your Health
Cidley'f Cough Syrup ................................
Gidley's Rheumatic Cure ___________________ 'ZZ.
Gidlcy’i Spring Tonic ............. _ _................ .....................
Gidley-s Wart Remover_______________ ."”...3.'.™'.’.'

Are you saving our Silverware Coupons? \\> give o 
with every 25e purcliase at our store.

GIDLEY
The Prescription Druggist

In Aid of the Canadian Red Croaa Society 
Cewschan Branch

A LECTURE
will be given by the Rev. W. E. Cockthott, entitled

“CONSTANTINOPLE”
• illustrated by Magic Lantern Slides

at the Old Hall. Cowiehan Sution 
OB THURSDAY. MARCH 14th. at 8 p.ra.

AdmUajoa 25 Cents. School Children 10 Cents.

Following is the contents of • Uttle

•'““'“Is of th*:ur..w. real he-tther: 'v'; wZmZ
from district. It has its Board of Trade, i Cowiehan would be en

mr. w. A. McAdam. secretary. Dun-While acricultural orL-aniy-olon. finrf P''-" willimit meniioning 
can, free of charge. It it of a aUe Expression 'n manv Lv. wo, iWlj Th

settlements, marking respectively k-lian
*ow- legi jie.'iiner, 
■pieting Cowiehan

..... ......
hundred lo his credit. He has treed i" tl'e British Army.

clian would he com-1 'rom me in France, however.

........- -............ •« ordinary businai
envelope and was designed primarily « 
for reUtivea to tend to any men they n'

r may know i 
0 anyone overseat.

The pamphlet U made 
articles from the pen . 
Savage which appeared

DaUy Province, of Septem^'man or tourist. Rvery 
10th and September 14th last. Oneisome especial attraction. „

l>le truth to set down that Cow-

1 many ways, m
. fall fair which......... ..

a dog show, is attracting the 
e of island and mainland this

, But. just as for evidence of develop- 
ide up of two,pent, whether of minerals, forests or

of Mr. Hugh jiflcaring. so one must go outside Dun- 
a in the Van-; can for those things sought by sports-

e front or'im

lutn and September 14th last. One I some 
deals with the icenery. sport and tour-'sirnpl. _____
ist and residential attractions of thejiehan has all ihe special attractions 
diitncl. the other with the indiutrlei for which any ordinary man could 
and DQtenttal r»wnttrfmm ^ “

Olid he eom-lhi^af 
>k' the lavish I hrrr 
Their variety [ j wr 

e carp
ColoU:

and potential resources.

A SCENIC PARADISE

Before the steel of the Esguimalt & 
Nanaimo Railway climbed the Mala 
list Mountain, and threaded the com
paratively level land between hills 
fringing on the sea and other ranges 
set hack on either side of the 
—Koksilah. Cowiehan and Ch

■ I__e.______ .

iehan Lakes, passing c„ ,
curving heach of Maple Bay____
en miles of revelation—farms, resi
dences and scenery. The larger lakes, 
Cowiehan. with its twenty-mile length 
and hmad arms sprawling deep ' 
firclad ■ ■ •
Beaver------- ......

reflecting the hills for seven 
miles, each of them will satisfy any 
enihusiasl in fre.-h water joys.

WITH ROD AND GUN 
a salmnn and trout stream, the 

Cowiehan River has few peers within 
such easy reach of civilisation. Its 
fame has been extolled through,nit 
the world, no little ol this being tliie 
o the pen of Lieul.-Col, A. C. I*, 
laggard, D.S.O. One ran not catch 

fish as in the tinrisheci riv 
north. Inn they are there 
vlio study the gentle

Busy Corner, Cobble Hill

SALE
of the Koksilah stock goes merrily along.

AO Dry Oonda. Boeta and Sho«t and Men’a Wear 
being sold this Week.

Everything at a great reduction for a speedy clearance.

A visit to this store any day will convince you that we really had 
lo name this store the

Busy Corner, Cobble Hill

wowiviian ana vnemautus 
—Ihe Cowiehan district was reached 
by the sea portals of Maple Bay and 
Cowiehan Bay. Both these gateways 
are shielded from the Gulf of Ccor- 

.a by.jhe mass of Salt Spring Island, 
ach IS separated from the other b; 
mountain, the I.flOO fcch of whici 

scarcely measures up lo its signifi 
cance. Its present name is that oi 
Tzouhalcm. a dreaded Indian who 
flourished about a hundred years ago 

of whom legend tells as cniranc- 
a story as any Pauline Johnson 

could wish to weave. Its old name 
was Cowiehan Mountain, so-called 
because it lies like a great animal 
with humped hack "warmed by the

Whether this or "facing the sun", 
from the fact that its bold steep scarp 
of rocks looks southward, be the true 
interpretation of "Cowiehan”, the In
dian tribe, the lake, river and bay are 
known by its name. From your boat, 
as you troll in protected waters for 
ibe sal.-non which have made this 
bay a mecca for sportsmen, you may 
gaze westward inland to the snow- 
peaks which guard the portage from 
the head of Cowiehan Lake to the 
Nilinat River and which, in turn, look 
down on a delightful wonderland of 
rivers, lakes, inlets and trees which 
dwarf even the giants of Stanley 
Park, Jong stretches of clean sand 
where the blue breakers come smash 
ig in clear from Japan, but that i: 
le west coast—and another story.

From Ihe lake Ihe Cowiehan River 
comes singing down SSO feet in nearly 
-rty miles of riffle and fall and pool, 

ery bend of it fit subject for brush 
camera. Its limbered valley broad- 

--S out to the bay within a great "V" 
of hills, the northernmost comer o 
which Mount Prevoit (2,543 feet) can 
be singled out from the English Bay 
shore in Vancouver on a clear day.

Three miles from me foot of this 
height, near the river and four miles 
from Ihe bay is Duncan, some forty- 
five miles in an airline from Van
couver post office. This country 
town is the business centre and has 
been a "city" these past five years.
It has two banks, three of the eleven I 
excellent hotels in the district, first-
class stores. A half-way house be-.-...................—-

Victoria and Nanaimo, it j, busy with ib.
lumber wolves which

................... the infantry, of course
would far rather be in the cavalry, 

it wav out of the question, so I
......... H<ib»on's choice and jumped into
the first place I could enlist.

"How I wish I were young and 
active a« I was in Calgary. However.

have to make the best of it. 
and just turn the liands of the clock 

ime back a quarter of a century, 
then my knee worries me eon- 

vrdcrably. I can’t run or jump, it is 
all I can do to shamble along at 
double lime, hut believe me. although 
I know very little about infantry, 
wlicn I meet Mr. Fritz face lo face 
111- will pay dearly lor poor old B-’t 
death. He may get me. hut I’ll see 

It that more than one dachund ac
companies me on Ihe journey over 
the hump.

................ .......... .. „ic river valley. i ......ooiers .vould find it hard 'luaricred i
and each pan measuring some lliirty 11? '’'’'TV “ P'»« exited.' historic building,
miles, there is a veri.able Paradive, Z’ ZV '»

e automobdist w-ill find the Islandj-mly the Briiivh bornTut maly who:"’?'’'' *« R«t
gh«-ay (Georgian Circuit) not iliei!'*'’ money on the prairies. "• naturally it is simple

.....................................................blic I'huclc. but well cooked and clean. In
an I fact there is ahsolnirly nothing for 

the .-\inerican srddier to crab about.

Docs scenery delight you? This 
ve Iancountry can give land-locked hays 

narrow sea channels, fresh water 
lakes, mountains, rivers', pleasant cul- 
Itvated eounlrysidc. Within an easily 
accessible area lying "T" shape, the 
top of the letter representing the 
coastline, the upright me river valley.

as spring ripens into summer. One of 
the glories of the winding roads is 
rile .profusion of dogwood and spitea, 
bpnngtinie in Cowiehan will one day

soming in ih^vllc of EvEs'llam. *'Thc 
tall brings a not of colour lo this fa-

by“lhe sun" '*

OUR SHARE IN THE WAR

This miich may a casual >

“f me

sours, white, Imliall MYorVenul.*i^ 
riierr homes here. The whites were 
mainly of Old Country birth, includ
ing a large proportion of retired offi
cers of the British services, civil ser
vants and young Englishmen who. as 
a class, have been frequently held up 
to ridicule bv a-; unenlightened press.

Cow-ichan w-av rh«- itnlv —iCow-ichan 
dential district 
Many mainlandc

cry attracted not I,., 
only good road. The circular lour! ‘ T'’'*<^■''>*'1'- 'mth public^'or 3",
■chan Lakes, passing en route the! appnrcmly have a lien on first place ....

rlmris ItriM’sh and American, flour 
ishrd here. There were ihr

. - .n a very 
. very comfortable 

1. the grub is

III a year ago a 
lie into being.aeep mini . ............................

le eompulsion measure has no ter- 
rs for those who remain ’Var^ying

dramatic
'’ffl'rslfal

The^,

rors for those w-lin remain "ei 
on. ,-\lmo-t every di.siriet in

t*m‘' m!re .......... .. •> »e aoe*. qon lia.i',.".:‘.rw::iha^'k^otheririt rr;
met. The proof lies w iili cold faels brothers, that is all
The exaei figures of enlistment are I"''” wuf broke onl.

................ the front line, as every
thing i.s i|,me possible lo alleviate 
hardships which crop up from time to 
lime. I have seen far harder limes 

the prairies than we are having in 
s war.
•I will not write any more just now. 

but thought I would write and let 
you know w-hcrc I was in case any
thing happened in the shape of old 
Frilzy picking me. If he doe.s. don’t 

but remember that you have
tricl. The pro,., nrs wiiii cold taels., ,
The exact Pgures of enlistment are .......................... .................-

" '* a" overage, and 1 presume a son.

cl;Sba*n'
" ' ■'‘’"'jand feel proud that oiir family has

. vuiv. --mj a wu.en have enmc ba
••ers of the I and maimed Many, mai.., ..........

for those I 5-7 'ymeju.l behind the fighting line.

|-iiu leei proiiu mat oiir family has 
tell tlu-ir -lory. '“tie share towards
enmc back bat-1 vxierminating niilitaryism and bar
ton.- -------------------- l.jfiiy

ever practised in the middle ages."

Island Drug
WB CARRY RENNIE’S AND FERRY'S SEEDS 

If yon have not tried Chinese Celery dibbage and Chefoo Chinese 
Cabbage call and get a package, lOe,

Phone 312 Smith Block

THE FARMERS'SUPPLY FODSE I
String Stock ol Wowa, Harrows. DUea. Seed Drills. Garden Tools U 

haa arrived. J

DONT FORGET TO ORDER YOUR REPAIRS EARLY |

GEO. T. MICHELL I
*10 end «« Pandora Street, Oppoeite Market

VICTORIA. B.C I

i I "■"'""I'-l. 'It'" '
s.p,..,i„ pj,.,. TP, sp,4

■Afi
I. .•! (lie reaper. The dis- 
ot lack representatives at 
either is its full sacrifice

CHEM.\INUS NEWS
Eight Hour Day For Mill Company 

—Plucky Children

the hills and uli'^imTerV’" Around riululy answered the , ‘

siassi
hern given In the story of a fight last IJ W*’;*'' ""men s Institutes of Gn March llth the company start
find cougar. 
Mind,
them 
folk

Ihe <1-. 
ar. Worli

• n In the ... M .
between two children and a jrr'u

irvmg panther which allaekcd V
tr Cow-ichan Lake. Many city '•
w regard the com— ‘ 
if man-eating tiger.
• ................................................ impression

rr are
•Id-w-idc r_________.r —

have been affording good sport and'"'*', w Gallipoli anil Flanders, Egypt i Dving I». Smith, mill superin-
It IS the turn of the cnhnes.i?.V, ''''’»''T''‘amia. the four winds and'iendenl. met with a seri-vus accident

.era, Hcncc the shortened plieas- ! Those women landing on his abdomen and sus-

sE'S ,sr.
’Ssz:ri:::: vr-

hills and l.ill timber. Around answered the, “f '“'"’■er lo the east;
■ ’ - - - , .. .-------- several scows of big limhcrs

....... tr.w-cd away; 114 cars of logs

'someTos'Westholnfe. Chimainus 'T'"'"" La^*;
wnship). Crofion: eastward. Maple " Camp 14, and Ihe lug

I viioiirous impression, 
immon black bears, which 
•e busy with the wild berri

niiii
....... «,,u Jsanaimo, it is . /

also about midway between Che-1 Vinns Jra'cAnr 
mainus and Cobble Hill, both ihriv-j cougar has no si

i in the hills, the 
iiach for tackling a

Spend Those Few Dollars 
in Your Home Town

Read ui Advertisements 
and See What is Offered

s.as.i I, ,t centre OI war work ......................... ... .u.m.ci.
\vhich ilie Women's Institutes of Gn March llth the company s

Ik??™";;.;".'"'' S'"" ■ri"
■ '“'k »■«>. --i.™

Ciadipn ” "T "I '.-P Pi
■senicd in'"“’'' locomotives. On Wednesday 

.*1111 IS unmg splendid i night fire slaricil in No 3 en^iriA

■» p-"-"»
apart from artirle. made and maleria'i r .'av"bson.
donated, a conservative estimate of:"''" "'v next to ihe round house, 
the gift of the people of Cowiehan :were startled by several loud bangs

Kp„... p.*„.u kp.„

j The plucky children, aged respec-

...... “'''r’ ’’'ely nine and seven years, look their
s'ki';-;;,;'“,'’fc,'-3,£' 'k"",- -« p> i.„ k,d

Cow-ichan Valley Cadet Corps arc A. K. Collyer. and
khaki, while many of the "over-i told of the fire. Mr. Collyer. with the 
,l nr. o. u..-,. .....I.. They'help of Mr. C. Campbell, after much 

I hard work, managed to put Ihe fire 
'oul. The cab was completely des- 
troyed. Mr. and Mrs. .lacohson were 

>mrn., spending the evening in Ladysmith.

1-sport IS here. There is the ever- the round house lo start a fire in 
rchanging vista of rushing river, placid his engine. No. 5, and found i
lake; ihe attraction of the native J..............................................................

I tribes following their w onted pursuits 
and sea. Here, loo. is the * 
of Ihe w-orlil-conffict. that ‘

young I
N'isitors wiU —• --- -- -

hodied '
Cow-

in khaki, while m'..., ...^ u.cr-................................- voi.yer. wiin me

elsewhere. Should they look into anv ''
"■I Ihe numerous churches they will troyed.
.ec many empty seals, many women.

h P“'*“!’*|ginc. Fortunately hi-was able to .out
I shadow UI «... „ 
shadow under which, as in many «ii. 
other ilislricl, is being wrought a new 
life tor us people. Cowiehan is fac
ing the .shadow hut. soon now-, it will 
again he "warmed by Ihe sun"—of

SOLDIERS THREE
Over-age Did Not Slop Them Fron 

Doing Their Utmost

Tt-c spirit of the gallant men who. 
I'.ough past the age ,limit, arc doing 
riieir bit in France is well exemplified 
ill a letter from which extracts arc 
printed bde-n-. The writer's sister is 
a resident in the Cow-ichan district. 

[One of her three brothers, all oi 
ilinm arc ovrr enlistment age, is with 

tin in the11 tile Anzaes. .•\noi1ii-r. a capia 
I Loyal Xorlli Lancashire Re

Ijkilled at the Dardanelles. The third,

h damage vthe fire out before r 
done.

An accident occurred on Friday 
night when Mr. Grouhel. who was 
driving Mr. Sangster’s ear on Ihe 
wrong side of the road at the eor- 

of Main and .Store streets, ran 
Ihe ear of Mr. H. Camlen. pierc 

...„ the radiator. One from wheel 
of Mr. .'tangsler's car was broken off. 
but no one sustained any hurt. Mr. 
Grouhel is having the ears repaired.

Reauiiful weather nearly all last 
week. The temperature was;—

Max. Min.
Sunday .......... ......................... 49 26
Monday ................................. 44 32
Tuesday ................................. SO 26
Wednesday .................. _.... 40 27

Friday

On Sunday night of this week about 
wo and a half inches of snow fell.
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THK PATRONAGE SYSTEM
By Prol. George M. Wrong, of the Univertity of Toronto, 

ll-rom The Globe. Toronto.)

iny is b 
ection, i

IL—Patronage and Contracta
The seecml and most w.isleflll side 

of the iiairnnaite ‘ysHin relates to the 
e-X|renilitiire of the K<"rrninent on 
l>uhlie foinraeis. The lirsi ihing to 
note Is that in ererr plaec in Canaria 
where the government spends money 
there is, either for Federal or Provin- 
eial affairs. <>r for hath, a patronage 
list of approved merchants and manu
facturers. and the povcnmiem deals 
only .viih persons whose names are 
on this list.

Hach party when in power controls 
the list- With the I.iherals in, Conser-, 
satires arc struck off. and vice versa.!], jj ,
Wc will suppose that in a certain rid- jhle man of business to be obliged 
imt there is a factory which makes a,.„pi such methods- The patronage

• The crisis is met in various ways. 
Often, to insure security, care is taken 
that one partner shall be Liberal and 
another Conservative. If the firm is 

already in this position and its 
beaten it is likely, alter the 

he approached by. or to 
approach, someone who has influence, 
and to he obliged to lake him or his 
nominee into the firm.

Terrence* Batfateat 
There is m Canada a class of ad

venturers who make a living, and 
sometimes fortunes, by selling ihetr 
political influence to secure contracts.

ignoble thing for an honour-

system terrorizes business.
In the spring of 1915, when the w 

had just begun. I took an active p

large (|tlanlllie^ of supplies needed hy 
the govcrnmviii. The Liberals are in. 
the firm is I.ilitnil, and everything
works smcMilhly. Kui suddenly, after j„ election.............
an election, (he Liberals arc out, and prominent people in both parties 
the firm is in danger of a heavy loss j^u^d the strongest agreement, 
of business by being struck off *'■
patronage h

Good Health
good appetite, good spirits— 
mean do discord in the body. 
To keep the organs in har- 
tnony-when there is need-use

BEECHAM’S
PILLS

Sdb •! Madlch. hlfa WML

-Victoria's Leading Tailor*'’

Lange & Go.
LADIES’ AND GENTS’

TAILORS
Phone 4U0 747 Yates Street

The Best is always the cheapest

also found great reluctance 
an open stand. Business men feared 
the loss of contracts if they spoke out. 
Most of the persons of this type to 
whom I appealed were quite sincere 
in their agreement with me. They 
would write privately to the Prime 
Minister, they said, but I must re
gard the expression of their opinion 

confidemial. The natural leaders 
the community were thus in many

the average annual loss due la 
.system is not less than about twenty- 
five million dollars. It may. indeed, 
be very much more.

Since the outbreak of the war I 
loss, even in the "inside” service 
Ottawa, has been very great. T 
cmergenry of the war led lo the sus
pension of the Civil Service Act in 
regard lo appointments to the inside

Some of the ministers, however, 
finding that the Commission was best 

to choose fit men. continued 
its services. Oilier departments 
nut. and a high permanent official 

tcs:ified that a preventable wasi
department, due to inefficient 

appointments by political favour, 
nounied in a very short period to 

< oarter of a million dollars, This. 
■0. is only a minor incident,
Before the war I heard a cabinet 

minister say that our proposed "dread
noughts" could be bought and ont 
army supported through saving to be 
made hy abolishing the waste of the 
patronage system. It was, indeed.

mild estimate of the losses due 
the vilest thing in the public life of 
Canada.

New England Hotel

I in ly under..............................
Ue intend to cater to the Up- 

Isl.md trade as usual and will spare 
no effort lo make for them a real 
home from home.

Our Cosy Dining Room open 
from 6 a.ni.. till 12 p.m.

T. Kelway, Prop.

TAXIDERMY
BIRDS AND ANIMALS 

MOUNTED.
SKINS TANNED.

First Class Work at Reasonable 
Rates.

HELEN BROS.,
City Cigar Store, Donean.

lesser e»-il« of the system, 
vnives corniplion on a scale colossal.

1908, when a special commission 
itit|itire<l into the working of the sys- 

. they found that huge losses were 
to patronage.

I Quebec, for instance, where 
It quantities of stores are bought, 

they found that there was only 
dealer in flour on the patronage list. 
He had no competition, and for years 
lie had been filling orders of the gov-

ing $6.95 a barrel, while the maker of 
the flour expressed his-^ilUngncss 
supply any iiuanlity at $4.5(1 a barrel.

Wholesale Plundering
When we remember that this so 

•if thing has been going on for half 
century, in a greater or lesser degree. 
.................. Victoria.

Dominion Hotel
VATB8 STRBBT

Victoria, B.C.
Whether it is business or 

pleasure that brings you lo Vic
toria you will find it to your 
advantage to stay at this 
modem hotel.

Located in the very heart of 
Victoria City—the centre of the 
theatrical and retail shopping 
districts — all atlniciinns are 
quickly and easily accessible.

Two hundred rooms — one 
hundred with bath attached. 
Appointments modern. All 
rooms with mnning hot and 
cold water.

ferT.il
Aitrleu Phi $2.50 ip

Eiropai (Rni Oilf) $1.00 
Hub 50c

Free Bos. Stephen Jones,

H. HUTCHINSON 
Anto and Carriage Painter. 

Repair* of alf hiod*. 
Sigot tad Poster*.

Neat to County Ctab. Dnnean. 
Pbooe 1S6 R.

the Canadian people have be 
plunilerrd-

Bul there is a still worse story 
tell- Canada has spent hundreds 
millions on the building and keeping 
up of railways, canals and public 
buildings, and contracts go to those 
who are prepared lo give suhsianlial 
support to the government of the day.

This has involved many mlrica’e 
types of corruption. .A enniraclor. 
get a contract, must often pay what is 
really a bribe, lint is called a contri. 
billion lo the election fund of the 
party in power. Often, lo be quite 
safe, he contributes also lo the funds 
•if the rival party. Necessarily, whi 
Mich a sinister bargain is made, ll 
government is not in a position i 
scrutinize loo closely the prici 
charged by the contractor. If ll 
nominal price seems low there a 
usually extras likely in the end i 
make the cost very high.

Ban* More Than Contract
Cases have come under my notice 

in which such extras amounted
than the original sum of the 

contract. .An Intermediary, who is 
influential with the parly m power, 
is often used by the contractor 
ilcr to make sure of the contract, and 

■ he must lie paid, and paid handsomely. 
Probably (his selling of his influence 
by a political wire-puller has been 
one of the worst evils of the patron
age system.

If public opinion was aroused and 
investigation followed, it was rarely 
pressed, since friends of the govern- 

would not go into the matter 
seriously, and its enemies knew that, 
when in power, they would do the

\'ast sums of money have been 
spent by successive governments for 
no other purpose than to enable 
didales for Parliament to acquire in- 
fliience by the Use of patronage, 
remember, many years ago. asking, in 
my innocence, why a cosily wharf 
had been built at a point on the lower 
?t. Lawrence where none but 
fishing boats ever slopped.

The answer, with a lifting of the 
eyebrows of my informant, was that 
the government had wished lo carry 
the riding, and lo help its candidate 
had given him the patronage of em
ploying the large number of men long 
engaged in this work. The bribing 
of constituencies by such public works 
is an old evil of patronage, and it has 
an enduring vitality.

Atutnaf Loaa $25,000,000
On the whole my verdict would 

he that the patronagetc system lia
creased the reasonable cost of 
emmeot in Canada by something like 
rwemy per cenL, and ibis means

NO FAIBY TALE

"The smaller co-operative move
ments arc rf benefit only in catling 
out waste locally. As far as affect
ing price goes, they are no good."

"The law of supply and demand 
eventually operates, but it is inter
fered with so much that we can never

ly. I
I prices have 

been fixed arbitrarily by a few men."
"ll is a good thing that the Food 

Controller stepped in to regulate the 
spread between what the dealer pays 
and what he charges. The average 
milk producer gets half or less than 
half what the consumer pays for his 
product."

"The smaller dealers go out. There 
is no more wasteful system of hand
ling foodstuffs than by unrestricted 
competition, Producer and consumer 
both have to pay for it. There is no 
exbuse for it.

"The Fraser Valley Milk Producers' 
association is practically a monopoly, 
liut we didn't use its power to gel 
more than was fair. When it came 
to a show down with the condenseries 
wc claimed the right to fix the price."

".Although we have just about 
reached half way we control the sup
ply more effectively thnn any other 
body of farmers in the Dominion."

The foregoing quotations from his 
address at the U. F. B. C convention 
in \'ictoria will show what manner 
of man is Mr. E. D. Barrow, M.L.A.. 
Chilliwack, one of the practical busi
ness-headed farmers who look a lead
ing pan in the formation of the Fra
ser Valley Milk Producers' associa
tion.

In view of the fact that

twenty per cent, cash down and 
balance in ten equal monthly pay
ments which were deducted from their 
milk cheques. Staning in March all 
the capital of $71A» was paid up by 
December. 1917. The association had 

surplus of over $40,000 on the year's 
business.

This effective control of the supply 
gave the association a say in fixing 
the price of milk. They were in a 
position to handle the milk themselves 
if the dealers would not come lo 

s. They brought the conden
series to time and last June they made 
$25,000 for the farmers which would 
otherwise have gone lo the conden
series and—the consumer did not pay! 
--- tent more for his milk.

e terms of eonirael between the 
iation and its members have been 

renewed for three yeart. Dealers' 
to get after the farmers were 

forestalled and it is now recognised 
by all that the association has come 
to stay.

That there is no doubt about this 
may be gathered from Mr. Barrow’s 

lement that the association has a 
total investment of some $40,000, 
which includes their own $20,000 plant 
in Vancouver. Paid-up capital and 
suridus totalled $112,000. thus making 

$70,000 of unused capital.
Into ReuU Biisinet*

Capenhaffen
Chewing

TabaBBO
IS 1BE WORLD’S BEST CHEW

It it manufactured 
tobacco is its purest

It hu t plesaing 
flavor.

It it tobacco sden- 
tificallf prepared 
for man’s use.

2-lOc; 1916. 40 3-lOc. Ladner, at the 
farm. 1917. 60 9-lOc; 1916. 43c.

All of which goes lo show that co
operation does pay when farmers can 
be induced to trust one another and 
work together.

Flags V

Since the U F. B. C. convention'the time news arrived of the death of 
the association's annual meeting has 
been held in New Westminster. It 
was (hen arranged lo enlarge the pres- 

vholesale plant in Vancouver In

organize the milk pro
ducers of the island into a simitar 
association, particulars of what has 
Iteen done on the mainland should be 
of general inleresl.

Sixteen Yeara' Effort 
For the past sixteen years the Fra- 

■r Valley has witr*“*-<
ts. said Mr. Barrow. Before 

■latinn came Chilliwack had 
which brought local 

restricted benefits but after the B. C- 
Elcciric came, and milk ahippei 
took advantage of it. this tended t 
disintegrate existing organizations.

A Lower Mainland Milk Shippers’ 
union was formed with membership 

year. It did not prove satis
factory. as the only market producers 
had was that in which the milk dealers 

r price. Four years ago the 
price offered was not consistent with 

of production. Dealers 
firm and shippers had lb take their 

The union was considered
less.

Then a new system was evolved by 
the farmers. 'Two men loured the 
valley in an attempt to get eighty per 

of the producers lo agre 
abide by the constitution drawn up.

farmers proved indifferent lo the 
suggestions then made Up to 
fall of 1916 a few provisional directors 
were all that kept the scheme alive. 
At that time it became a choice be
tween going under or comhinirg

,A canvass was again made and in 
six weeks ninety per cent, of the

ranged i 
. could I

ll organiza-

ahead if eighty per cent, 
secured. Back wert the organizers 

the farmers and binding contracts 
re entered into and local 

lions formed.
How They Did It 

shipper guaranteed to supply 
(he association with all the milk and 
cream he had for sale for twelve 
months. He contributed $50 in stock 
to the association for each can of milk 

average number of cans 
shipped by him. Thus a man shipping 

of milk per 
Mock

of three
day would subicribe for $150 
capitaL

These mainland farmers dM not sp-

divideni of six per cent, was declared, 
amounting to some $36,000. This will 
be not paid in cash but in new slock. 
Options have been secured to pur
chase the Chilliwack and Sardis cream
eries for $16,500 and $11,000 respec
tively. purchase price to be paid in 
Slock in the association.

The report covering the operations 
of the association from February ISth 

I December 31st last, shows that the 
IS farmer shareholders received in 
lat period no less than the sum of 

$1,091,045.90 for butter fat. In addi
tion. $36,270 was to be distributed.

Batter Fat lOe Inercase 
This means that each farmer re

ceived on an average $1.2K. The net 
of operating the association was 

less than $14,000. The report states 
that it is reasonable to assume that 
the association is responsible for at 
least ten cents per pound butter fat 
increase over what would he obtained 
under a competitive system of markel- 

On this assumption the farmer

He will gel for the same period 
$146 more per can of milk testing four 
per cent, and in addition on the dis- 
iribution of profits, $36J0; a total of 
$185.50 net profit on the $50 invest- 

lent for one can of milk.
The advantages now secured by the 

farmers is indicated in the table of

the end of Decem
ber, as compared with the same period 
under the competitive service in the 
year 1916, is shown below:

P. O. B. Vancouver. 1917, 69e; 1916, 
53c- Chilliwack, at the farm. 1917. 59

DUNCAN 
LAWN TENNIS 

CLUB
The Anitoal Meeting

will be held on
Wednesday. March 13th, 1918, 

at the
TZOUHALBM HOTEL 

at 4 P4B.
Business:

Report and Financial Statement 
for 1917.

Election of officers for 1918. 
All memiters and others interested 

are requested lo attend.

Mr. W. E. Ditchbuni. chief inipec- 
tor of Indian agencies for B. C.. was 
in Duncan last week and took a sur
render of part of Cowichan Indian 
reserve No. 9, thus enabling the de
partment 10 adjust a dispute coneera- 
inw the line between the reserve and

Cowichan Bay Local
OF THE U. F. B. C.

Long Night

Social
to be held at the Beteh School on 

Friday the iSth March, 1916, 
at 8 p.m.

In Aid of the PUno Fund. 
Concert Dancing.

Ladies 2SC.

ind Chevrolet Roadster
FOR SALE, CHEAP

Central Darage
Gasoline and OU Station. 

atemobUc* for Rent at aU hours.
Phone 108. Nest Tsouhalem Ho^

F. & Leatiwr

Leather & Sevan
REAL ESTATE, LOANS 

INSURANCE

Dr. A. W. Lehman
Velsrinai) Suipoi

Office: Central Uvery Bos 503 
DUNCAN. B. C.

Duncan’s Cash Grocery
A family Utt ^t beapeah* cconomy-Yes, and the right k
When yon boy groceries here, no matter what you pay, yon can i 
the beat and ebrapert that money can buy. That's the only kind Duncan’s Cash Grocery sell*.

e best and tniett Und of economy. 
It assured that yon have received

Kellogg's Corn Flakes. 3 for .... 
Dominion Corn Flakes, per pkt. . 

Jlogg's Krumbles, per pkt . 
taker Rol

rape Nuts, per pkt. .
Shredded Wheat Biscnils, 2 pkes. for ..
Health Bran, 2 sacks for ......................
Breakfast Cocoa, 54-tb tin .... ......

Dmalc^s. per ran.......... ..... ... ...............
inut Butter, per lb__

Tomatoes, per ran . 
Squirrel Brand Peai

Tomato Catsup, large bottle .......
Tomato Catsup. 1-gal. cans, each .
Mall Vinegar, per gal.--------------
H. P. Sauce, per bottle-----------—
Rogers' Syrup, 2-lb tin ..

M^Tple La“'and'Pacific''Milk two Urge tins for 23c

Try Onr Freth Ground Coffee at 36c per «i.

Specials for f'lsSk $2.85 

Saturday::: 90c.
REMEMBER
WE DELIVER

And Solicit Youi’ Valued Orders
WB DELIVER C. O. D.
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DIDTTER&DUNCAR
Notaries Public. 

Land, Insurance and 
Financial Ag^ents.
FOR SALE OR RENT

<h«e $1,500. on ,*m,.
or rent $8.00 per monih.

As we have had a number of en

du'd Vo hVv<‘’?evrs?d listingi.

LUMBER
and adckm Cratn

ROBERT DUNN

Mr. R. H. Bassett and her two chil
dren have lelt Duncan and are now 
residing in Esquimall.

Pte. Herbert McCall, who worked 
for some time in and around Dm 
prior to enlisting with the 67th Bn., 
returned to his home in \’icioria last 
week with a party of veterans from 
overseas.

Indian joe Smauquaset has been 
appointed Indian constable to succeed 
the late Constable Tom Sullamull.

R.B. ANDERSON & SON 
PLUMBING

Heating and Sheet Metal 
Workers

Phones 59 and 128

WALLPAPER and GLASS 
^For Eiiimates eo Painting. 
Paperhanging and Kalsomioing 

see
W. DOBSON 

Station St. Diineaa. Phone 134 R

home is on the Somenos 
Reeve J. I 

North Cowicl 
Adam represented Duncan at t 
funeral of Premier Brewster on Tu 
day in Victoria. Collectively they 
also represented the Duncan board of 
trade.

"The council believe in getting 
the bottom of things" was the 
mark of a well known resident as 

ed his foot out of the hole which

^wichan Creamery frij^ NcW Edis^
Car of Fertilizers I Licensed Dealers I
la anioaded. We have the balance ________ ______ ____ i “U unloaded. We have the balance now warehoused. Hurry up 

with your orders.

Garilticr .Smith ..i Sr
Mfi L- L. Ahdcrvm ...

for some time has featured the plank 
crossing^^of one of Duncan’s main

D. E. KERR
' Dental Surgeon 

f. O. O. F. Building. Phone 113 
Duncan. B. C.

PEMBERTON A SON.
Real Eatate. nnandal 
and Intutanea Agenta 

Peaberton BaBdlac. 
FottStrew, Victtria, B.C

B. CHURCHILL 
TBAUINO

LUMBER 8RINGLBS WOOD 
Iwit'^reet. near Me:

SEE
a. W. HALPBNNY 

^ For Ugtat Express Work, 
Parcala and Baggage Deliv^. 

DUNCAN.
Telephone 196 P. O. Box 238

J. L. HIRD 
Plumbinf and Headog

Now Open For 
PINE SHOE REPAIRING. 

Next to KirUuiD’t.
DAVID TAIT.

North Cowichan Red Cross branch 
would welcome more workers and 

machines at the Wednesday 
ig parties. Old, clean, boiled 

linen is also urgently required and can 
be left at the Odd Fellows’ hall Wed
nesdays from II a.m ,

A number of people are tapping the 
maple trees in their vicinity and boil
ing down the sap for sugar. The 

reabonis is not the eastern 
sugar maple and care should 

be taken that zeal to eke out the 
sugar supply does not kill the trees.

The Rev, Dr. Darwin’s lecturd. it 
lustrated with very good lantern 
slides, at the Methodist church. Dun- 
tan on Wednesday of last week at- 
racied a good audience. He dealt 

in pleasing and informative manner 
with the development of the prairies, 
paying particular altcmion to the 
missionary work there.

The Cowichan branch, C- W. A.. 
id a Nanaimo visitor at last Thurs

day evening's meeting. Comrade 
Keeley expressed the hope that the 
coal city would soon have a branch 
of the G. W. V, A- Messrs. Black
wood and Slock were entrusted with 
arrangements for a social evening 
whist drive which is to take place 
tomorrow evening at the rooms in 
the Sutton block, Duncan.

The Golf Club of Koksilah met on 
Friday last at the Tzouhalem Hotel, 
Duncan, and reappointed all officers, 
save that Mr. J. Hutchinson lakes the 
place of Pte. J- G. Somerville- Three 

members were elected and pros
pects for more arc goorl . The annual 
scale of fees is now: men $10: ladies 
$5; soldiers’ wives $2J0; junior 
hers $2S0. Oftcers are Mr. C- H, 
Dickie, president; Mr. H- F- P 
hon. seereiary-ircasurer; Messrs. IL 
C. Carr Hiilon. Dr. D- E. Kerr. J. 
Hutchinson, D. C. Hills and F. H. 
Price, committee. Sergl. K. F. Dun
can remains captain.

C. W. L War Worken

Fri.ndiy Help Fund
g'V'-Ta...'-::::::::::::::::::::

Announcements
sSMEi?|_sgs=:a
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V» Wanlri, 
each U-

limr «{ onttnu: or SO eenti it sM pal>l 
advance. All eondmMd ads. tnavi be .n

VeormiTl””

!i will deligbl your car, to hear ibe .W-w K.lison. It will delight 
II, give you Ibe r>ppr.riiiniiy.

^'^u can ]>ay a visit 
inty. We wan, to enlisi 
and greatest invention.

■ur store without l>emg importuned to 
a., an admirer of Mr. Edison’s latest 
though you never buy one.

Won’, you take us at our word an.l pay us a vi,ii? We can 
guarantee you a pleasant h.nir of music, and we shall not make 
you unrnnifnr-* ' ■.......—-Ifnria'ile by urging j

We Sell On Easy Terms.

K=.rt::

IH. F. Prevost, Statiiner |

Tandavt.
tVANTEtl TO IlIRK

t’lia-i ol ptii

Church 8ervices.
Usreh lOth.—I’ounli Sunday in Lent.

Quaatchan—8t. Peter's 
II s-m.—Usiina imt Holy EucharleL 

Cnsrtehaa XtaUon—St. Andrew's

5 n.in^Evcnione and Sermon. Cowiebss 
Her.' W, T. Keellne. Pbene H V.

iL Miry-s, SMsaes

81. Jnhn BapliM. Duncan.

Priday. yjn p-m.—Ev

MInbler; Rev. A. P

A TALK ABOUT

SHIRTS
Forsythe Braml Shirts
These shirts are larger and belter 
:ut than any other brand of shirts 
you have worn: the colours are fast 
and the workmanship the best. 
See ns about your working shins. 
We give a 3% Dlaeonnt for Caih.

Powel & Christmas

HILLBANK
Pte- R. Forrest, C.A.M.C.. and Gus 

, Eddie Forrest. 68th Batter}-, who are 
: both stationed at Vancouver, spent 
their farewell leave here last week
end .and arc leaving for overseas this 
week. R-Q-M.S. Saunders and Mr. 
W. L. Duller were also spending the 
week-end with their families here.

Something for 
that Sleepy 

Feeling
If you just can't wake up in 

oeeeaaary calL
Big Bess at............................ 44.OO
Slumber Stoppers at.............$3.25
and other -Alarm Clocks at from 

82.65 to 83-Sa

David Switzer
Jeweler.

StxtioB Street Dnnexsi. B. C.

I Gifts from Cowichan'l

..........^
...All inidwi.........

men > Compenuuiop Reurd lor huriel r«-

"'At?'e,;iir."io'*Core.i.;;'''.,,‘u'i;b

■'viCl̂ iRIATvMnER & MPR. CO..

Mi
C^d. “'a,',”‘
:ry'-^ .. -Cb’em,
*'viC%RIA^,’l'},'nER

Vielcm* Lumber * UmnH 
One or more refolar «

:^v
Employrev Cowichun airrchuils.

'a

Kfesi'Es:: a

CITY OF DUNCAN

2t> C»rd> of J fool Wood.

Wf

"S.'i'iKir'pKi.?"

~mm
"iiSiii

lECOND-HAND 
linger
I EWING MACHINES

In good orili-r—Conn- in an-l try thim. 
nargaiii,—-I'lu-y will m-|| <|,„ck

THORPE’S

EXCH.tSj

T6Riel...Tlh;

Delivery in ill ciws In 
monih of October. 1911. 

The e-fnot ond S fool >

COMBIINE

Royal Standard Flour
AND

Royal Standard Rye Flour
In the bolelnt

... S,l3p:3‘”vt,-£,>5S:1

..fsa^Jb'Th.-i.'ifeiSK.'
S'E? ■■

it ntr''“‘ ’* hoi'fen unle<

'ni fell the inneii as yet.

r liear,ay_|,'nt that lerioua ermuab.
HELP TO SAVE POOD STUFFS TO WIN THE WAR.

1 .aK.il’S.;’,?™.;"',;,:;;,,;;-;;’;';:?"' "■
irdee from your Croeer.-Lool. for the trademark, the -Circl. V-

Royal Standaril Grain Products Agency
reight 
I. B. C

.. T. t'nrbithley. Maxam
Front Sl (Below Freight Sheds)

DUNCAN. ' -

P. BURNS «& CO., LTD.
FOR THE CHOICEST MEATS 

We only carry top quality in stock at all times. 
Prices Low. Quality the Best

HIGHEST PRICE GIVEN FOR HOGS.

PHONE 60 Duncan

-loot and } foot wood to be rile: tiv 
tractor otiKidc the vanoui huildina,. 
:iu >01 be made on completion ol,

I?Ei;:sirii.v,^ed.-...... ........
%:fde"'''¥siSr''ieJ"F':rr’;'is-'".td'’r,i
.nd*ayrmrch iTf lo”,'

ANTIQUES—CURIOS 
Furs, Amiquet, Jewelry, China and 

G«^ Furniture Want 
MURDOCH 

715 Broughton Street Phone 4300 
RepresentaUve WUl Call

MUNICIPALITY OF 
NORTH COWICHAN

No-iee ii here^ xiven that the Mtinieipal 
rooncil td the Triatriet of North Covichai

Sf.7eb*‘'[?is:'itT!:?T:^j; j
Rrvition for the purpaw of hearing com 
plainlv acaioR the aiaeiimenl for the year 

■■■ ai Budt by the A«e»or. and lor the

weiM R"rSl'"fhe*'Di.t?S*''of“V<Mb
Any ponon coaplaininx aiainw the i««e«» 

oicnt mull give notice in wrilina to Ibi

b^'iro.ry"of?jbSf,;i*;..j^?9^i.’^
J. W. DICKINSON.

Houses to Rent
5 Roomed House at $5 per mnmli
6 Roomed House at S5 per monib
4 Roomed House at $6 per month
6 Roomed House at $7 per montli
7 Roomed House at $7 per monih
5 Roomed Bungalow, .siiiiaieil ..n 

10 acres of good cleared land at 
$12.50 per month.

FURNISHED HOUSE WANTED

McAdam & Dickie

NOTICE

th. Eetat. of Marset.on

aeeuiuri ^herein name

iiplilSi
'““'fiSSiltii

Special Sale
of Fine Sw)„ Fnitiroidery.

'}-anl“wi

•oi,iV,'",r
ifm-;;e-fH»7c,: "rum :

I?'"' ...........
2 tins for 25e.

-■» iS.WU'SS.'S.fl”

The Duncan Trading Gn.
I»MONU -yM F. S. Moule, Proprietor
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I.H.WMttOffle&CO.

DUNCAN, V. L 
Real Estate, Insurance

Financial Agents

NOHTH COWICHAN

> Pete One)rCofitlmml <•

Money to Loan on 
First Mortgage
Fire, life, Acddent ud 

ABtoffioWe lasqrafice

D.R. HATTIE
Detlef in

AU Kindt ot Farm Implcraentt. 
Wagoni, CarrUget. Harnett, 
Trunkt and Leather Oeeda. 

Bicycles and Sewing Machinet 
Bam and Stable Fixtures 

Comer Sutien and Crmig Streets, 
DUNCAN.

ting down the icncing and 
allowing the slock to have some juicy 
bites at the garden's contentt.

Mr. Pearce repeated «ome of his 
reasons as given at last meeting, 
said that the council had no right 
confine this nuisance to Crofton 
make it a dumping ground for live 
stock running wild. If one section 

given this privilege then 
council ought to allow all the ealllc 
in the municipality the ri 
roads. He had pul in 73 yards of 
sidewalk himself, but at night ii 
quired an expert to navigate the holes 
in it. There was great danger of 
breaking one's legs through holes 
made by this roving slock.

After the deputation departed the 
feeling amongst the members of the 
council apparently was that the 
licence would he sought ia othei 
tions, They deemed that this would 
be unwise. Some of the Crofton 
people had abused the privilege g 
them last year. It was decided th

Ity I
Messis. F. C. Smithson. \V. 

Dunn and W. A. Mc.^dam appci 
for a larger grant to the Dun 
board of trade. Mr. Smithson only 

for the modest sum of $100.

road altogether. The latter step a'p- 
, pealed to some of the members, but 
Cr. Boudol was anxious to safeguard 

I the rights of the owners of Mainguy 
'Island. Owing to the late hour the 
I discussion was postponed.

although this is four times the aiiiouni 
given last year.
financing of the board and the amount 
spent on publicity. They intended 
do a great deal more district advertis
ing this year and to branch 
He referred to the work the other 

.colonies were doing in camps and 
hospitals :o boost their own sections.

Mr. W. L. Dunn endorsed the pre
vious speaker’s statements and said 
that at present the district was receiv
ing many new settlers through the 

.action of the board of trade.
The question will be taken up 

Friday when the council considers 
finance matters.

Mr. W. H. Elkington, on behalf of 
the King's Daughters hospital, Dun
can. asked for the usual grant on simi- 

to last year’s. The reeve 
assured him that his request would be 
taken care of- Last year the council 
gave the sum of $200,

Mainguy Island Boad 
Mrs. W. L. Hagan had noted in The 

T.lrali.M*o« A j Leader that Capt- Clifton’s agents 
,were seeking to have the council 
linqoish its rights to the road through 
Snallowfield farm. She therefore ap
peared to protest against such

smsis OF cou siHito oEoouiiois
lie road- The reeve assured her that

ftirs. F. Leather. F.R.H.S.,

KNITTED SOCKS AND 3EKSBYS 
CREAM. EOaS. VEOBTABLES 
Yerkshtra Tc* aad Prali Cakts 

AT SATURDAY MARKET 
Chlekns droKd rewjj tar tba twta. 

At Market or -MetsMa.-

Coal Dloiai riihii ol the Donuiioti. In: every care would be taken of the 
ra ' council's right-of-way.

rean renewal lor a lurther term a) SI appeared to have the council do Some
s' Jia?'jSiirie;S'*:iS'£ tisSr;. definite. He held the road wa>
•I i'bcant. I no, j public one and if the council

? the dittricl ia whieli Ike ri(Mi upIiKl for must pay compensation.
■le siieaic extracts from the

council's minutes as far back as 1887.
road master's list

Bnwil. as road No. S. Later, m Mr. R. E.

.... A...... ~n repairs.
In 1896 adjoining owners claimed it 

are eeoit per loa. as a public highway and lenders were

x;:;
Sg «« •'•'-e .he B..e, .aken off. In 1897 

monii oboiild be (nniiihcd at lewi ooee ■ tjie bridge was again renewed. Jack- 
Ison. Mainguy and the council each 

* bearing one third of the cost, 
t In 1898 the council gaietted the 
i road, merely slating from a point on 

the Trunk road to a point opposite 
Mainguy island. No definite lines 

ire given and it is because of this 
>slly. that the agents for Capt. Clif- 
n hold that there is no legal road. 
Mr. Bevan wants a clear definite 

I gazetting and compensation for the 
land used, or the closing up of the

The leuc vU iadede Ifcr «otl minias rl|hu ' ’

Depnr Mlainn at the lateriat.

vaniiemaat wUI oat b

DONT BE A PAPER BORROWER 
SUBSCRIBE FOR YOUR OWN

Lots ud Pousda
Mr. J. R. Smith applied for permis- 
on to cultivate the court house lot 

Chemainus. which was granted.
An offer by Mr. A. C. Aitken to sell 

ic council four lots in Quamichan 
ca for gravel purposes was not ac

cepted.
-. Ceo. G Henderson offered his 
ces' as poundkeeper for the 

Quamichan section. His remunera
tion would be hall the fines. He 

•mild supply the accommodation. He 
Iso stipulated that the cost of feed 

per horse should be 75 cents per day 
instead of 50 cents. Mr. Henderson's 
offer was accepted, his services to 
begin ISih March. Notice was given 
by Cr. Hilton to amend the pound 
bylaw in regard to the increase in 

ist of feeding horses impounded,

The resolution of the Somenos Lo
cal, V F. B. C., urging the council to 
appropriate $100 to $200 for the pur
chase of young hogs to be reared by 
■ he school children, did not receive 
much sympathy from the reeve. He 
slated that the council had no power 
III make this gram and. being public 
money, it was necessary that care 
should be taken of it.

, wwy ..•WA lAVVIVVU »MI

5 .. ittbl sixteen years, that is. a bonus

the best means of agricultural educa
tion under which heading they be
lieved the grant could be made.

'here would be practically no loss 
the municipality, as the children 

would'be under bond to refund the 
purchase price at the maturity of the 
hogs. It was, however, decided to gel 
the solicitor’s opinion on the council's 
powers.

Tbe Late Premier 
A resolution expressing the sincere 

condolence of the reeve and council 
at the passing away of the late pre
mier, Hon. H. C. Brewster, was or
dered to lie sent to his family and to 
the Provincial government. Reeve 
Muller was instructed to represent 
the council at the funeral and to pro- 

de a suitable wreath.
.'\cc<iunts totalling $2,459.79 were 

passed for paymem.

Olliwa anVas the West has the bal- 
ance of power for the first time. Mr. 
Higgins thought prospects were good. 
They would ask that B. C. be now 
accordq^ the treatment that Ontario 
and Nmm Scotia have received for the

of iron and steel pro-
JClt.
II the Dominion government would 

3 into the business themselves all 
well and good. If not, then let some 
coinpany take il on, Capital was al
ready coming forward in case il should 
be needed. The visitors thought thatvisitors thought that 

le government would prefer a com- 
iny to develop the industry.
Mr. Higgins said they had a great 

fight on their hands, for the United 
Stales Steel Corporation did not fa
vour their entry into the field. At- 
icmpts to start industries had failed 
because of this influence.

Can Defeat Competilsoa 
Both speakers referred to this pro- 
ct as of supreme national import- 
tee. There was a demand for all the 

products of the proposed plant and.
important, it had been shown 

that the cost ol a ton of pig iron thus 
pioduced was much lower than that 

which it could be delivered here 
from the east.

___ ......... , provision
for returned soldiers il was absolutely 
necessary that we at home should not 
sit supinely but that we should help 

make the wheels hum and to create 
work for them.

Aid. McAdam proposed. Dr. Kerr 
seconded, the resolution endorsing the

Mr. J. Grelg took tKe opporluni 
stating that Duncan's borrowings were 
$138,000. of which $135,000 came from 
outside Canada. Thus each year this 
small town sent from $13,000 to $14,000 
hard cash outside the Dominion.

STEEL PROJECT

(CMitioMd Irgm Pise Ofie)

COWICHAN LAKE 
Mr. Charlie March shot a fine bear 

last week. Il is one of the largest
lome lime and was in beautiful 

condition.
Mr. Fred Reid reports the lose of 

.ae of Mr. AshbiunhaDi's heavy 
horses. Tbe horse was found strangled 
in the stable. This is,a seciogs loss, 
as the horse was young and sound.

There.have been several accidents 
at the logging camp,recently. Three 
men were brought down last week, 
all of them in a more or leas serious 
condition.

ipments of ore from tbe Blue 
Grouse continue i;egularly.

Mrs. Schnley. yrho is tpperintend- 
ing Red Cross work up here, 
down a considerable amount of work 
last week, in tbe shape of pyjamas 
and socks.

Mrs. Henry March returned to the 
ke on Saturday qfler a short slay 

in Duncan.

I pay about $43 a year—in interest 
one.
The hulk of this money was owed 

■bioad and the only outcome would 
be that a crash would come il laxa- 

conlinucd to mount and fresh 
means of development were not re
sorted to. The trade balance against 

could he reversed if it could be 
made possible to develop the iron 
industry, for. as Mr.-flledsoe later ex
plained. no dollar was as productive 

has influenced so many people as 
that which is spent in the sled in
dustry- W'here one than might pan 

and produce a $20 gold pig by 
himself, it needed the labour of thous
ands of men and the employment of were landed in Kelowna then 
millions of capital to turn out a bar species of trhiraphal procession irom 
of pig iron, (the steamer in which Messrs. W, C.

How To Start TWuga 1 Benson, L, E. Taylor Collett. R. A.
was explained that the hulk of Taylor. M. Hereron and others fig- 

>rc bodies were in the hands of nred at the right end of ropes, 
private interests. These, in many) ■■ o

.. had paid no‘taxes for years Owing to the lamentable death of 
on none had development work Premier Brewster, the luncheon ar- 

been done. Therefore the first plan ranged by the Duncan board of trade 
to a.sk the Provincial government for Tuesday last has been postponed 

for remedial legislation giving the until Monday next at tbe same place 
power to expropriate or make such and hour. The eouneil meeting will 
equitable arrangement as would alltrw be held on that afternoon also. Mr. 
these properties to be developed. !J. C McIntosh. M.P.. intends to be 

Next a delegation would be sent to present

COWICHAN STATION
The Kelowna Courier commends 

tihe Kelowna Lv>d xnd Orchard Co. 
for bringing some splendid slock into 
their district recently. This refers 

six pure bred Holstein 
ibree falves, all purchased from Mr. 
F. J. BUhoi - - -
Colony F;

3ishop, and a young bull from 
' Farm- When the anitffals

Oor New Sbirt Waist Department
'is sbow'ing many beautiful Blonses from $1.75 up 

Plaid and Silk Skirts from |7.7S up.

Splendid display of Spring Hals 
Large variety of Choice Goods to select from.

BON TON MILLINERY PARLOURS
Mita L. E. Baron, Propriemaa. DUNCAN. B. C

Speed and Satisfaction 

With the Telephone
Action means 
the number of '' 
settle malt

Action is the essence of the contract these days, 
speed. We see it every day in the steady increase ir 
motor cars in use. People want to move quickly, b 
promptly.

All the more should the telephone be appreciated. Nothing is 
more ulisfaclory. for it delivers the message and returns the answer, 
imiuj^iatcly. The motor may be quick, but the telephone is much i,

British Columbia Telephone Company, Limited

fienoaBayLiinilierCo.,Ltd.
■ Genoa Bay, B.C. —

LUMBER SASH AND DOORS MOULDINGS

LATH SHINGLES

DeUvMT Madt To AU Watofront P^ta.

Retail Yard, ■ Patricia Bay, N. Saanich

■THE BANK OF"

British North America
Canada’s

f Financial Future 1 
Depends upon 
present thrift

UMinterefton 
paid to our i 
Coun^ will 
•everely
Open an account in the Bank of 
B. N. A. and start saving now for 
Srour first certificate.

Duncan Branch - A. W. Hanham, Manager

E8QUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY

10 67 
11.10
1&07 IK.80 Udytmllb 9.10 16.1S
12.46 ls.utt .Naaaiao S.M 14.86
H-W ParkivUle JC 18.82

I anlvlat lUe.

IS sSSr ......K
17.28 Cowlohau iaS4
17.40 Duaeaa 10.10 I«.l6

vaUkvOwteb- 
t- D. Curraxu. Bist. I'u. Agant.

Shop Where You Are Invited To Shop

Do You Sometimes Think
of Our Boys at the Front, who are continually carrying their Parcels through the

Mud and Water in the 
Trenches ?

Choice Government Creamery Butter, per lb ..

Best Canadian Cheese, per lb................... ...................

B. C. Sugar, S-lb cartons______________________

Kellogg’s Com Flakes, per pkt.......... ........................

Rye Flour, 10-tb sack .............................................
in.iK .,,.1,

.........................................31.

.........................................S4c

.....
v;.. a„r.i>. x th. •.oj>ice v-ooxiiiB .ippies. w .os ............................ ............
R^r.ntlntl r*vlnn Tm .t K1.34! 1 9> 47e

direct oppesidon to petriotle economy and tbe wienfog of the war?

Keep your eyes on Crocerteria prices. The system that eliminates 
tbe expensive service.

Phone year order in to 48 and we win have it ready for you.

- -9S Iba. SS.7S; 49 lbs, |2J9

Royal City Canned Tomatoes, per tin _
Soda Biscuitt, large canon_____________

Royal Slandvd First Patent Flour ...

Reception Hard Wheat Flour,-49 lbs.......

Dried Green Peas..................... ...................................................... 1 lb. JU; 2 lbs, 21c

Miami Seeded Raisins, per pkg--------------------------------------------- |0c; 4 for 35c

Best Molasses, per tin-------------------------Ts. 13c; 3’s, 19c; Ft, 38c; 10’s. 72c

Ghifsrdelli’s Ground Chocolate. 3-Ib tins ..

Criseo, per tin ....................... ........ ... .............. -IM'A 50c: Ft. $1.00

H. O. FCirkham «St Co., Ltd.
Duncan Victoria Vancouver


